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Commendement plans
Penn State-Behrend's spring commencement will be held on

Saturday, May 11 on the Reed Lawn, weather permitting. If the
weater does not cooperate, commencement will be held indoors in
Erie Hall with two ceremonies. Students in science, engineering and
engineering technology will graduate at noon as scheduled. Students
in humanities, social sciences, businesses, any University Park
majors, and MBA candidates will graduate at 2:30pm.
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Smoking during pregnancy
increases risk for mentally

retarded children
Pregnant women who smoke arc Stl percent more likely to have

mentally retarded children. according to a study released Tuesday.
Previous studios linked low birth rate, infant mortality and lower

intelligence in children to smoking during pregnancy, This sr."!y
was the first to link smoking with -retardation, said Carolyn

tArq't--f
who headed theresearch.

The study, published in the April issue ofPediatrics, the journal
Of the American aeademY ofPedlatriaes alsofound that:

*About 35 percent of women who gtiVe birth toretarded children
five cigarettes a weekpregnantwhilereported smoking as fewas

*WomensnowyWho smoked during the last six months of prewlikely';organs, were percent more wv*7when the fetus develops manY ou
.to have a mentally retarded child than women wt did notsmoke

*Pregnant women who smoked a packof cigarettes a day were 14)
percentm ore likey to have amentally retarded c

Researchers considered children retarded if their IQs were lower
*alit 70 when they were 10 years otd,
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News
Question of the wegrut

"How do you feel about tlfga Rib
Desk stopping its candy scales?"
"I think that it's a bad idea because students

need a place to get snacks. The Gorge is
getting too expensive."

-Meghann Cerminaro, 02
Accounting

"Oh sad day."
-Jeremiah Bull, 04

Accounting/M.I.S.

"I don't care."
-Ben Murphy, 01 D.U.S

"I think it's stupid. I don't understand how
Housing and Food Services are losing that
much money on candy bars that are fifty
cents."

"I don't think that it is fair. We should be able
to buy whatever, even candy."

-Jason Zboyovski, 02 D.U.S.
-Jill Hinkel, 02 Business

Tandy sales by the rub desk don't harm
anything. Once again, Housing and Food
Services has found a way to control the food
prices."

"I don't think they should stop selling candy
because where else on campus can people go
to get a- candy bar or something that is on
campus? You have to have change for the
vending machines and what if you don't have
any change with you? I think they should
continue selling everything they currently
sell."

-TamaraKlinger, 08
G.A.S

"It's ridiculous."
-Valerie Petro, 04 D.U.S

-Danielle DeCarolis, 02 D.U.S

Answers compiled by Doreen Foutz

SGA
results Jessica

from SGA page 1

don't know much about the
Student. Programming Council

--and that vve-plarr the activities' o
;bringing

more activities to campus," said
Glaafelter, 07 Business
Management.

Commuter Council President
is Stephanie Dunkle, who also
ran unopposed.

Running unopposed for the
vice presidential seat was Mary
Kay Bleil who was also elected
into the position.

Therace for commuter senators
results are N. Michael Zarnpetti,
Mary Kay Bleil, and Brian J.

Travel
memo Whom it does concern:

is E HR EN D-Students or
faculty who will be travelling
outside the US during 1996
should consider applying for an
International Student or Teacher
Identification Card. These cards
provide free or discounted
admission to many cultural
institutions around the world, and
they include a modest accident,
hospitalization and life insurance
policy. The ISIC and ITIC are
provided by the Council on
International Education
Exchange, and can now be issued
on this campus. CIEE has
authorized Dr. Steven de Hart of
H&SS to issue the cards, which
can be done in about 15 minutes.
Please phone de Hart (6448) for
more information or to schedule
an appointment. Cost for faculty
is $l9; for students, $lB. Photos
are $2 extra if the applicant
doesn't have a suitable one.

(I) PROVIDE AUXILIARY AIDS AND SERVICES LIKE;

Very respectfully submitted,

/S/ John M. Emerson
JOHN M. EMERSON
[SEVERELY QUADRIPLEGIC STUDENT]
Box 595, 407 Ariel Hall,

.Penn-State Behrend
Station Road
Erie, PA 16563; (814) 898-6006.

Kitchen as the new commuter Schwab, David M. Miller, Ryan
senators for the next academic Poignard, and Charlotte Later areyear. the new resident senators for the

Joint Residence Council 1996-1997 academicyear.
President is Demetrius Reeves All newly elected positions
who won by a vote of 94 to 40 will become effective April 27,
over Christian Alvarez. 1996.Kristina Davis,
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Critique For Auxiliary Services since
25 February 1996 in regards to my Two
Broken Wrist/Hands; "Section 35.104 of
28 CFR; obligates Colleges and/or
Universities that are the recipient of
Federal Funding"; ARE EXACTLY REQUIRED TO:

(A) Notakers, Transcription Services,'
Written Materials, Video Text
Displays or other effective methods
of making aural delivered materials
available to individuals with hearing
impairment!

Subj :

Thursda , A •ril 11, 1996


